
WEDNESDAY EVENING,

Spring Time-Remember
Is Blood Cleaning Time

Entire System is Clegged?Great Hordes ef terns
Congest the Blood to Cause Pimples, Boilst

Carbuncles, Eczema and Other
Skin Diseases.

S. S. S. Gives Yon Backbone, Nerve Strength with Pure,
Invigorated Blood.

Tf you feel thick-headed, legs a weary,
tire easily and feel utterlr used up your
blood needs a bath.

It la astonishing how quickly you brae®
up after using S. S. S. After the long
eights of winter have slowed you down,

made your blood sluggish, and filled your
system with the cramps, aches arid acids
of thick, stagnant b'.ood you actually
require the Influence of S. S. 8.

Beiema, rash, pimples, tetter, boils,
and all Impurities In the blood are
quickly washed out by the remarkable
action of S. S. S. It Is in the nature of
a bath for your blood. It la not a "dope,"
not a "physic," there Is not a drop of
harmful mineral drugs. It Is a far better
friend to your nerves than any "nervine"
you can use because it Is Just as puro as
the gruel you would feed to an Invalid.
The blood takes kindly to S. S. S., It
doesn't bother your stomach but it does
give you strength.

Rheumatism, catarrh, malaria, bron-
chitis. typhoid juui all such painful or
dangerous maladies cannot remain in a
system washed and cleansed by the re-
markable action of S. S. S.

There is scarcely a drug store or gen-
eral store any where but what keeps
S. S. S. In. stock. It Is prepared in one
«if the world's best and largest laborato-
ries and has maintained the health of
a host of people who use it every spring
and fall because It gives them a feeling
of renewed strength, puts the look of
)ie«lth In the eye and prints the flesh
with the ruddy glow of health.

The human body, like the habitation
ef man. Is closed all winter agi becomes
?legged with stagnant impurit%. In the
\u25a0prlng nature attempts to overhaul the
blood and thus we see p'mples, bolls,
carbunclea and various skin afflictions
breaking out to relieve the congestion
?within.

The remarkable manner In which
\u25a0 S. S., the famous blood purifier, clears
the agraU« la a most Interesting study.

It sweeps Its way into the blood stream;
flushes every artery, vein and capillary;
awakens functional activity and causes
a wonderful animation throughout.

There is one ingredient in S. 8. S.
which serves the active purpose of stimu-
lating the myriad of ceils to the he&lthj*
and Judicious selection of their own essen*-
tial, nutriment.

And If, frorn »he presence of some dis-
turbing poison a condition of eruptlva
disease is set up. S. S. S. so directs the
action of the local cells that the poison la
rejected and eliminated from their pres-
ence.

Thus, when the cella break down t®
cause the formation of carbunclea,
H. S. S. so stimulates cellular activity
that new and healthy materials are rap-
idly supplied and eruptions cease. Tha
same Is true of mucous
of acid accretions and all those Influence*
which c.'">-e rheumatism, catarrh, ecse-
ma, lu; * psoriasis, tetter, etc. Tha
action c "j. S. 8. In effect is like glTing
the entire blood supply a good bath.

The medicinal properties of S. S. 6. arn
relatively Just as vital and essential to

well balanced health as the food compo-
nents of the grains, meats, fats and
sugars.

And of one thing you may be certain
there Is not on atom of mercury, calomel,
blue mass, lodide of potash or arsenic;
nor does S. S. S. contain any other min-
eral. It is a pure vegetable mediclna
and wonderfully acceptable to even a
very weak stomach.

Get a bottle of S. S. S. from «ny drug-
gist and note how quickly it :>uts your!
blood in fine condition. It is just what
you need, a fine, braolng, purifying medi-
cine that Is sure to do you a world of,
good. And Ifyou are troubled with soma
stubborn form of blood disease, write to
the medicnl department of The Swlfl
Specific Co., is# Swift laboratory.
Atlanta. Ga., for free private advl^fc

SHOWED HIS MINK:
WMTED HIS MONEY

Youthful Claimant Brings Along
"Evidence" Wrapped Up in a

Newspaper; Claim Is Aged

The first claimant for bounty on a
slain mink to be submitted to the
County Commissioners in several years
was made yesterday afternoon by an
upper end youth, who quietly stated
his ease to Chief Clerk Frank Lebo
and asked for "his money." He got it.

More than «non was paid out by the
County Commissioners in settlement of
at least a hundred claims for bounties
for minks, weasels, goshawks, gray
foxes, horned owls, etr.

Thirty or more were refused be-
cause the certificates were defective.The law requires that the animal or
proof of the "kill"must be presented
to the justice in the presence of an-
other elector of the county.

Chauffeur John Hargest
to Be Heard on Charge

of Manslaughter Friday
John .1. Hargest, Jr.. chauffeur, willbe sriven a preliminary hearing at 10

o'clock Friday inornin- by Alderman
Edward Hilton on a charge of involun-
tary manslaughter. Hargest. with Dis-trict Attorney Michael 10. Stroup, ap-
peared before the Dauphin County
Court this morning and gave $".000
bail to appear.

Hargest drove the car which crash-
ed into a Valley Traction Company car
at Front and Walnut streets several
weeks ago, the collision resulting in
the death of Miss Grace Maugan and
the serious injury of Miss Liilllan
Swails. Samuel Webber, the third oc-
cupant. escaped with slight injuries,
and Hargest was unscathed.

Sharon Firm Refuses
Millions in Shell Orders

Sharon, Pa., March 10.?John Stev-
enson, Jr., president of the Driggs-
Seabury Ordnance Corporation, of this
city, said to-day that the firm had re-
fused orders for millions of dollars"
worth of munitions in the last four
months.

"Agents of the Russian, French and
British governnutnts have for months
past been trying to get the Priggs-
Seabury Corporation to manufacture
shells for them," lie said, "but just as
persistently as they have come the
orders have been rejected.

"Our corporation will take no partin the bloody business. I am opposed
to war on principle."

TOY FACTOItV PKSTIIOYKI)

South Bethlehem, Pa.. March 10.?
Shimersville, part of which has just
been purchased by Charles M. Schwab
in order to obtain land to extend his
Bethlehem Steel Company plant, was
visited by a disastrous fire yesterdav
which practically destroyed the Wil-
liam Shimer Sons & Co. iron toy foun-
dry. The value of the building buvnedis $120,000.

The foundry, which was engaged in
manufacturing Christmas toys, oni-
ployed 123 hands at present, which is
a dull season, most of whom reside
at Freemanshurg.

noi'K m:\i) downs bkomides
One of the "dope" iiends at the Har-

risburg Hospital save the doctors andnurses a scare this morning when she
| drank a bottle of medicine containing
i bromides, used to relieve the agony of
drug sufferers. The woman was so
crazed because "dope" was not given
to her that when she saw the bottle
of medicine she seized il and drankall of the medicine. It didn't harm her.

Mrs. Happle, Well-known
West End Resident, Dies

Funeral services for Mrs. HannahHapple, aged .">7. wife of Charles P.Happle. 1907, Xorth Seventh street who
died at her home early this morningwill be held Saturday afternoon, at 1:30o'clock, at the home. serviceswill be held in Covenant PresbvterianChurch by the 1lev. Harvev Klaer

Mrs. Happel was well known in the
\\ est Und. and was a member of Cove-
nant Presbyterian Church. Slie is sur-vived by her husband and two brothers.
She was a member of several ladies'auxiliaries in the city. Burial will i.c
made in the Hast llarrisburg Ceme-
tery

Mrs. Jennie S. Gamble
Dies at Her Home

Funeral services for Mrs. Jennie S.Gamble, aged 74. widow of the lateHugh A. Gamble, who died at her home,
KO7 Peffer street, yesterday morning,
will be held Friday afternoon, at 2
o'clock, at tile home, the Rev. Harvey
Klaer. pastor of the Covenant Presbv-
terian Church, officiating. Burial will
be made in tlie Harrisburg Cemetery.

Mrs. Gamble has been a resident ofthis city since 1595. Miss Maude 1.Gamble, principal of the Penn school,
is a daughter. Mrs. Gamble was a mem-
ber of Covenant Church, and was well
known by residents of the West End.
She was born on a farm near Mifflin,
and later went to Slercer. where she
lived until she came to tills citv. She
is survived by her daughter, two grand-
children, one brother, John M. Stew-
art, and one sister, Mrs. Joseph B
Livingstone.

ISTOMACH PI.
SIS, INDIGESTION

ID FIVE MUTES
"Pape's Diapepsin" is the only

real stomach regulator
known

"Really does" put bad stomachs n
order?"really does" overcome indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, gas, heartburn and
sourness in live minutes?that?Justthat?makes Pape's Diapepsin the
largest selling stomach regulator in
the world. If what you eat ferments
|into stubborn lumps, you belch gas
| and eructate flour, undigested food

I and acid: head is dizzy and aches;
' breath foul; tongue coated; your in-
sides filled with bile and indigestible

; waste, remember the moment "Pape's
, Diapepsin" comes in contact with the
stomach all such distress vanishes.
It's truly astonishing?almost marvel-
ous. and the Joy is its harmlessness.

A large iifty-cent case of Pape's
Diapepsin will give you a hundred
dollars' worth of satisfaction or your

\u25a0druggist hands you your money back.
It's worth its weight in gold to

men and women who can't get their
stomachs regulated. It belongs in
your home?should always be kept
handy in case of a sick, sour, upset
stomach during the day or at night.
It's the quickest, (surest and most
harmless stomach regulator in the
world. ?Advertisement.

PLAN THREE Wi-
lliMEETINGS

Simultaneous Gatherings Will Be
Held in Different Parts of City

Sunday Afternoon

Plans were made
last evening by mem-
bers of the Civic
Council of Churches
01' Harrisburg at a
meeting in Zion l.u-

--*"I theran Church to hold
' fipftJ three enormous mass

? -IM meetings Sunday aft-

\u25a0 -I 'Ulff
*

ernoon at 8.30 o'clock,
one on Allison Hill.

L*.-/||l *1 one in the center of
\u25a0LjnjJjSalL the city and one In
IKcJj tTIHIR the West Knd, in or-

wWfl - j[pnri dor to create senti-
KST AAS inent in favor of the
1 local option bill now
Pending in the legislature.

Other business, including the olec-

I tion of otlicers. was deferred until the
I next meeting. April 13. The commit-
| tee of arrangements, on which are the
| Uevs. William X. Yates, K. E. Curtis
I and K. \"ictor liolnnd, met this after-
noon to form further plans and select
churches in which to hold the meet-
ings. All the men's Bible classes of
the city will participate.

The publicity committee appointed
last evening includes the following:
K. S. Schilling, W. A. I,averty, It. V.
Webster and W. E. Howe. This com-
mittee will confer with the arrange-
ments committee this evening. Special
meetings will be held in preparation
for the big meetings to be held in sup-
port of Governor Brumbaugh on his
local option stand.

Knibroiderv Class Meets. ?The Young
People's Socialist League meets every
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock at their
headquarters. 1334% North Sixth
street. This evening at S o'clock the
embroidery class meets.

Former Hector Here. ?Services at
St. Paul's Episcopal Church, Emerald
and Second streets, will be in charge
of the Rev. George I. Browne, of Lan-
caster, formerly rector of the St. Paul's
Church of this city. Afternoon serv-
ices will be held Friday and Saturday
this week.

Girls Give Entertainment. The
Young People's Class of the Fourth
Street Church of Christ presented a
musicale In two parts in the church
last evening. The first part was a
short playlet and the second part in-
eluded vocal, mandolin and piano
solos and vocal duets. The following
participated: Alice Etter, Sarah \u25a0A.
Kern, Grace Miller, Claire Edgar, Sid-
ney Drawbaugh. l.ona Shaw, Kutli-
erine Barringer, Goldie Douglas. Emma
<\u25a0. Smith. Mrs. <'. Y. Brown, .Mrs.
Charles Jones. W. S. I.ind, C. Y.
Brown, Charles Jones. Earle Miller
and Samuel Heisey.

Men's Class Entertains.?The men's
Bible class of the Olivet Presbyterian
Church held a brief business sessionlast evening in the church, following
which a social hour was enjoyed and
a short program given, including a
sketch by Chester Kirk ami George
Ebersole: vocal duet by William and
Robert Webster; guitar solos by
George Ebersole, and an art sketch by
Ray Snow and Edwin Tittle.
PEWS FOR HOYAE FIREIIOVSF,

Plans and specifications for the pro-
posed new Royal firehouse in the Thir-
teenth ward will likely be submitted
to City Commissioner M. Harvey Tay-
lor by C. Howard Lloyd, architect,
by not later than Monday. The com-
missioner of parks and public prop-
erty will then prepare the bids.

President Kennedy on
Full Crew Law Repeal

President Kennedy, of the Cumber-
land \ alley railroad, to-day made the
following statement in regard to the
petition for the repeal of the full crew
bill.

"In the State of Pennsylvania the
Cumberland Valley railroad companv
employs, exclusive of those directly
engaged in train and yard service. 1140
persons. After making the necessary
allowance for employes under age anil
foreigners, 1018 have signed this peti-
tion, being practically 100 per cent.

"In addition to these employes 0,031
citizens of Franklin and Cumberland
counties have so far signed the peti-
tions circulated in the interest of tiie
Cumberland Valley railroad. With
the similar petitions signed in other
parts of the Valley through the ef-
forts of those interested in the Penn-sylvania, Philadelphia and Reading
and Western Maryland companies it is
expected that over 50 per cent, of the
entire voting strength of Cumberland
and Franklin counties will liave signed
these requests fo rthc repeal or this
full crew bill.

"The Cumberland Valley railroad
has never hesitated to spend money to
provide all necessary Improvements
and appliances to safeguard the lives
of its passengers, employes and of the
public, and can be relied upon to al-
ways man its trains with the necessary
number of employes."

ARREST 'KIX<; or THAIVRIDERS"
Oscar J. Mann, recently reformed

at the City Rescue Mission, was ar-
rested last evening in the Philadelphia
and Reading Railway station, charged
with drunken and disorderly conduct.
He was brought before Alderman Mur-
ray this morning for a hearing and
was sentenced to thirty days in jail.
Mann calls himself "King of TrainRiders, and claims he rode 50,000
miles for 50 cents.

CEMEXT CO. QI'ITS BUSINESS
Appjication was made to the Dau-

phin county court to-day for a rule on
the Clinton Cement company to show
cause why it should not be dissolved
since it has quit business. March 22
was fixed for the time of hearing.

WHAT'S IX A NAME?
In more ways than one may there

be much or little in a name.
Among the marriage licenses issued

to-day was one to Alfred W. Riley,
Sfeeiton. and Carrie Abel, Highsplre.
Mrs. Abel has been a widow twice.
Her first husband died in 1898; No. 2
died in 1908. Airs. Abel said she pro-
preferred to use the name of her first
husband in applying for the third li-
cense.

Three Machines Sold
at Motorcycle Show

Sales made at the motorcycle and
boat show, being held in Chestnut
street auditorium under the auspices
of the Keystone Motorcycle Club, in-
cluded an Indian, Excelsior and one
Thor yesterday.

Interest In the show is increasing.
Yesterday and last evening twice as
many persons viewed the exhibits as
on preceding days. The door prize
was won by the holder of ticket 3,775.

ALDERMAN IS SUSTAINED
Judge Kunlcel has sustained the ac-

tion of Alderman Hoverter in the case
of Howard M. Eldrldge against Thomas
E. Kohr in an action in assumpsit The
Court ruled that the defendant had
neglected and failed to tile an appeal
from the Judgment rendered againsthim within the required time that the
judgment rendered by the Alderman
stands.

[24 years j
la good nickel smoke j
[King Oscar 5c Cigars]

There's service for you,

«\u25a0 Mr. Smoker! J
There's the reason you should s

*' ask for King Oscars! 1
a l 24 years! H m-m-m, it's a

*
» pretty

" safe bet" that <

you are going to get your

Q-'Ut tA. LF^
ney WOr
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HERE ARE TWO BEAUTIES!

The BEST SELLERS in New York
/'Jp'v'V I Up-to-date! Really the last and

the best in styles.

Pictorial [ \
11®!/ Review /

Patterns f IJI jTf\p)
EgX* A are * ôw 'n8 dozens of /J ' I' j )

Kfik wWajSl 'hcsc pretty dresses Oyf ij /V
for Ladies and Misses. LJy- irf^n

/ irtaakm Be sure to consult j fiiltt

Fashion Book / I
*" before deciding on k ?mm j y°ur Spring dresses. r~ P

Easter Styles

CMtvne 6194 -15c. APRIL Fashions w
,b,,

Nti£, *^^2
M,Me? " now on sale. fST T,-k-sii£«£

Dives Pomeroy CgL Stewart
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Annual March Sale of China and Glassware

Begins To-morrow
Preparations for this important china

and glassware occasion have been going flllliil 't/i
forward since the beginning of the year, *"

and despite chaotic conditions in Europe
//// \

we have succeeded in landing a more rep- /\u25a0 7 t \\\
resentative assortment of designs and /(? I \
qualities than we have ever shown hereto- \S/
fore. Dinner ware in sets and in open

/ \
stock patterns go to make a very consider- /// / \

able attraction in this annual March event, W . /p \
the countries contributing being America, -*''J
England, France, Germany and Austria. '«

Sixty-six distinct patterns of table ware

go into the sale including:

28 Patterns American Porcelain, 5 Patterns
English Porcelain; Also Many Patterns of
German, Austrian, Havilandand French China

'

f >

All open stock Dinner Ware willbe sold in the March China Sale
at a Discount of 10 per cent. / U

J f. J J
100-Piece Decorated Ithe set. regularly sold at I 10CJ - piece American IV

Dinner Sets Made in the!sls.4s to $22.00. In the jporcelain decorated din-
Us. A. |March Sale the prices will jner sets; regularly sold at

. ,be .. $13.00 to $19.80156.00. In tiie March Sale
There are many beauti- Ithe price will be . .$4.T5

fill patterns in open stock Austrian and German 100-piece floral spray
and in sets and m every 100-Piece Sets decorated and gold lined

of American &
he American sets are :<;5400 [n the arc h '..V <^2^regularly sold at $6 00 to (Salc the jces n| , SIO.OO sets will be sold ?/

$26.50. and in the March I -n [for $8.4!)
Sale the prices will be V-J.uu to SI2(X) VZ?

$4.7.7 to $21'..10 42-piece decorated and for SO.OO [C ~"Sn
English Porcelain in S'T' nTSV"T !, sls °° S"S wm £? V))* regularly sold at $2./.-\ In for $12.7.1Decorated Sets :t i lc March Sale the price | $17.50 sets will be sold
One hundred pieces to Iwill be sl.9Blfor 81.1.Q0 Qu

Remnant Day To-morrow in
Colored and Black Dress Goods
Skirt and Dress Lengths actively Pviccct

Close to 200 remnants in colored and black dress goods will move out to-morrow at excep-
tional savings. The lengths are suitable for suits and skirts and the weaves are very desirable
for Spring wear. A partial list of the savings is given? ,

BLACK DRESS GOODS
-H yards wool crepe, value 13.18, i-\, yards sranite cloth, value I 4 yards fanev nnnlin valnr f, nnThursday only sa.<m 54.35. Thurs.lny only 1 Thursdav onlv PP ' alut V, iyards wool crepe, value I yards serge, value s:i.4o, Tluus- ' yards jrreeii" su'ltlne" vnlueThursday only Vi.r.r, day only nj.Tr, \ 15.63 Thursda? 7nlv V-i
-

s 4 yards broadcloth, value ?.".50. r. yards silk crepe, value 5 yards illic uoiiliri ' 'value' »fi "BThursday only Thursday only ««.7r, 1 Thuri.lav onlv
pop,ln '

,n, "°

V'iV-
2'i yards Kranltc cloth, value 2»i yards pebble granite oloth, 5 yards serie' value taVV TlnirV

$-.50, Thursday only *1.05 value f'.",. Thursday only .. WMtti day onlv iuL4»
3'i yards poplin. value $.x25 3«i yards wool taiTeta, value »3.50. 4 yards shepherd" 'clieckb.'' x-alucThursday only »4.ar. Thursday only sa.m $3.00. Thursdav only *1 nr.6 yards poplin, value »7..">0 Thurs- 3'i yards batiste, value *1.7( 5 vards shepherd ' check"' val'ucday only Thursday only »j.so is 3 7», Thursday onlv . ' 4'.6 <3 .yards silk poplin, value $8.13. 3*4 yards serge, value $(.«». 'lO vards half wool chain's ' val'n..Tursduy only SO.IO Thursday only »:».:«» $3.00, Timrsdav only

tI,aMIB,

s
,

Mk v "<?° l santoy, value I yards serge, value $5.00. Thurs- S yards lialir wool c'hallis," vai'ue
$ 1-50, Thursday only day only *:t.so $3.12, Thursday only *1 Hi4 yards wool crepe, value $5.00. 3yards serge. value $3.23. Dives, Pomerov & Stewart '
Thursday only 93.!).% ' Thursday only 92.75 .Street l''loor.

Three Uncommonly
for Spring Dresses Good Silk Specials

Krol»la ia, t
yardSU^^ M!!^!n ..:t ff

Thc popularity of crepe weaves makes these
32-inch dress ginghams in fancy plaids, stripes. ! offcilllg'S cloubl} attractive. I lICSC silks arc

cheeks and plain shades, yard 15c j from stock and are the best grades woven at
Imported madras shirting in white grounds ami j their regular prices.

neat colored stripes yard 19c j ? * .
SI.OO ratine suiting in four good shades of blue, 42 sl.M> C repe dc Chine 111 street and evening

inches wide; special, yard r»9c shades, 40 inches wide. Special, vard .. sl.lO
Wm. Anderson gingham in a large range of styles s - r - a. .

'

,
for women's and children's dresses, yard 25c »pl.cV Crepe AlCteoi ill street and evening

D. and J. Scotch ginghams in styles that are not shades, 40 inches wide. Special, yard, $1.50
duplicated by any other makers; the colors are war- SI.OO Messaline, 36 inches wide, 35 shades
ranted to be absolutely fast. In many choice styles, c ? 1 1 simucs.

yard 15c Special, yard 80£
Dives Pomerov & Stewart?Street Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor, Front.
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Commissioner Lynch Opens
Bids For Furnishing City

With 1,400 St. Markers
Bids for 1.400 street signs were

opened at noon to-day by City Com-

missioner W. H. Lynch, superintend-

ent of streets and public improve-

ments, and the placing of the markers
will be started as soon as the material
arrives. Mr. Lynch will nsk for Coun-
cil's approval of the award at Tues-

day's meeting.
Since asking for bids Commissioner

Lynch has been trying out a number
of signs at various streets and the
bidders as a rule submitted figures on

these samples. Following are bidders

and their prices:
Standard Sign Manufacturing Com-

panv, Pittsburgh. 29 cents, posts same;
George H. Lewis & Co.. 32 and 29
cents, $1.25 for mounting on wooden

frame. 12 to 22 cents for wooden back-
ing; George M. Klinellne, 60 cents, «2

to 75 cents on posts: J. Horace McKar-
land Company, $1.82; R. 11. Hoffman
30 cents; Royal Enameling and_ Manu-
facturing Company, Chic-afco. 25 cents,

posts same; William S. Tunis, 4 8 cents
and 55 cents; on posts 4 5 cents addi-
tional; Century Manufacturing Com-
pany, Lancaster, 50 cents, but no cer-

tified check accompanies bid in ac-
cordance with specifications; Calion
Iron Works and Manufacturing Com-
pany, 28H cents; Thomas A. Johnston,
,23 cents without screws; with screws,

I 24 cents; Crltchton-Curl Enamel Com-
pany, lilwood City, 24 ccuts.

Deaths and Funerals
MllS. MYERS DIES IX FLORIDA

Word has been received of. the
death of Airs. .Ella B. Myers yesterday
at her home, Jacksonville, Fla. Shehad been ill for several months. Mrs. '
Myers, a native of Philadelphia, had j
resided in Jacksonville for a number !
of years. She was well known in this !
city, where she often visited her l
brother, n. P. Hums. 213 State street.
A daughter, Dorothy, survives.

SERVICES FOR MISS ROLLINS
Funeral services for Miss Frances L.

Rollins, who died at the home of her
sister, Mrs. Thomas McCamant, 511
North Second street, will be held this
evening at 7 o'clock at the home. The
body will be taken to Altoona to-mor-
row morning for burial.

MRS. ROBIXSOX BURIED
The funeral of Mrs. Clara E. Rob-

inson, 132 Halm street, was held this
afternoon, the Rev. W. A. Ray offi-
ciating. Burial was made In Lincoln
Cemetery. Steelton.

TO DISCUSS LOCAL OPTION

The executive committee of the Dau-
phin county W. C. T. U. will meet Fri-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the Y.
W. C. A. to discuss local option work.

Admiralty Announces
Destruction of German

Submarine; Crew Save*
London, March 10, 2.35 A. M.?TH

German submarine U-20 has been ser
to the bottom, according to a stat<
inent issued by the British Admiraltj

The submarine U-20 was built i
1913. She had a displacement of 84tons and a speed of 17 knots on tli
surface and 12 knots submerged. Sh
was equipped with three torpeil
tubes.

CJARXKR GETS LEAVE OFABSEXCE; XO IXVESTIGATIO
Representative A. B. Garner, (

Schuylkill, who created a furore t
sending a mileage book given to till
by some one to the speaker, asked f(
leave to-day and got it.

Mr. Garner stated that he desired I
go home.

"The gentleman has leave," sal
Speaker Ambler.

"I wanted to say that I wanted 1
go home at 3.30 but that if there
going to be any Investigation I want I
be here," said Garner.

"The gentleman may go," ropeatc
the speaker, and the House laughed.

Mr. Brumbaugh, Blair, author <
the investigation resolution, was callehome last night and the resolutio
IVASI n<it tnkpn inv

CAS TO RIA or litf-jntsand Children. Bears the
, /f
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The Kird You Have Always Bought
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